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ArBOT-DAIL-Y DEMOCRAT

tho man who stolo

E,If bag of granulated sugar
tho front of our

fiBt wook know
how ohcup wo sold it ho
woild not bathor stealing it.
25 lbs. gran, sugar, $1.23.

SCHUMACHER & GAMMEtfER,
i 104 South Howard st. .

I China & Japan Tea Store.
Both Phones.

THE pPular Attractions
at Popular Prices

UTlAIIU DALY MATINEES...
PKICES A"TWAT THE SAME.

Mat. 1 Oc

Monday, Tuesdny nnd AVed-npsda-

Oct. 27, 28, 20--, '

Uncle Josh
Spruceby

20 PEOPLE.
"Hayseed" Band.

Watch for the big parade

Thursday, Friday add Sat-
urday, Opt. 30, 81, Nov. 1.
Llncpln .T. Caitcr presents the
world's only Indian actress,

In a. picturesque Western play,

'THE
FLAMING
ARROW
This coupon and 10c will

admit lady to best seat Thurs-
day raatliiPC, Oct. 80.

"HAVEN'T

A Friend In the World,"

August Smith.

I

Said

"August Smith, you aro charged

with intoxication. Are you guilty or
no): guilty?" asked the Mayor., ,

"Not guilty,'! gaid August. --

. "Where aro your witnesses?" wns
the next question.

"I haven't a witness, or" a fiicnd in
the world," was tho reply.

"I'll continue the case until Wednes-
day, while you get a few friends,"
said. tho Major. ,

Frand Corwin and Hairy Lees were
fined $2 and costs for intoxication.

Out of Death's Jaws.
"When death seemed very 'inear

from a severe stomach and liver
trouble, that I had suffered with for
years." wrlteg r. Muse, Durham, NV

C, "Dr. King's New Life Pills sayed
my life and ga- e perfect-health.- " Best
pills on earth and only 25c at O. B.
Ilarper & Go's, drug store.

"UNCLE JOSH

Pleased a Large Audience at the
Grand.

A largo audience greeted "Uncle
Josh Spruceby" at tho Grand opera
uouso Mpnday night. When the
theatregoer hears) of a play, of--, tills
class ho goes to laugh. Such was the
case with the audience last night and
there was much to have a hearty
laugh oyer. The, scenes of play alter-
nate between --Vermont and New York,
nndv when, the piliywrlght brings a
'green" 0reen Mountain state citi-

zen into 'tbp metropolis, tho nctlonR
of the former in he latter place fur-hls- h

much knrausemont And yet it
was not nl( comedy. The saw mill
scene was cry thrilling. The company
is good. A band and oichestra ac-

company the company. "Uncle Josh
Spruceby" appears at the Graud,
Tuesday and Wednesday, matinee and
evening.

HERE'S A POINTER,

Read It, It's Short, Sharp and to the

Point,

Mrs. Sam. Bollier, of No.'t3G Ex.
ichapgo st, Akron, O., says: "Dr. A.'

W. Chaao's Nerve Pills aro a fine tonic.
I was run down, felt sluggish, dull,
listless and nervous. I was told of and
got tho Nerve Pills and they made
mo feel well and good In short order.
I feel bright and strong again, and
nerves very Bteady, I think it n great
medicine."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills' are
'sold at BOc a box at dealers or Dr. A.
W, Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N.
?. See that portrait and signature of
A. W, Chase, M. D., aie,on every pack.

.

ORDERED .

To Sue the C T. & V.

City Wants Right of Way Across

Its Tracks.

The City Commlssolnora have In-

structed Solicitor Esgato to begin pro-

ceedings In Probato court against tho

0, T. & V. Railroad Co., to condemn
right of way for a street across the
tracks of tho company, Jui$. west of
now bridge built by the city ncross

tho Little Cujnlioga river, at Prune
st. The Goodjenr Itubber Co. is ready
topay Its share of the cost of the
bridge, $l,DOO, as soon as tho city
shapes things so that the lirldgo can
bo used. As It is now, It would bo
very dangerous to attempt to use tho
bridge, and besides, a numbcr.of cars
aro usually kept standing pn the
tracks In front of tho bridge

PREACHER

Funeral Sermon For ra

Buried 45 Years Ago.

Mnco, Mo., Oct. 28-R- cv. W. S. Skin

ncr preached a funeral sermon at the
KJrst M. E. church nt Bloomlngton,

Macon county, yesterday, for' a. man
who had been dead 49 years. This was
In obedience to the desire of Mrs. L.

C. Patrick, that at her death the off-

iciating minister should dejlver a joint
scrmon.as the,Jast,trlhute to h,er hus-

band and heibclf, Mrs. Patrick' was
72 years old. '

BEGINNERS' CLASS.
, We open another one Fri-
day evening, Oct, 31st. W.
A. Barron, Abbey Block.

A GOOD SHOW.

i

Irene Myers and Her Company

at the Colonial Theatre.

Petite Irene Mejeis and her com-

pany gave a first claps performance
nt tho Colonial theatio Monday even-

ing, opening a week which will probab-
ly be a record breaker in the repertolie
compapy line o this playhouse. Tho
play and the company were alike good

and tho specialties first class. The
audience wns appreciative, and it is
unlikely that any went away dissatis-
fied. 'The Stowaway," will bo pre-

sented tonight, "The Two Orphan's"
at the Wednesday' matinee, and
"Thiough the Bieakers," Wednesday
night. The companyremains all week.
Popular pilces prcMilI.

Man

Spenter's Feat Places Him
8n Front Rank of Aeronauts

$&$$$& . ': -

U. :

Blackpool, Eng Oct. 28 Rising to
an cIent!on of 1,500 feet on Oct 2ol'
Stanley Spencer, tho aeronaut, sailed
his ship with perfect control.

a heavy breeze was blowing
It did not seem to interfere with his
progress. The descent vns safely
mado after 25 miles was covered.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

constitutional remedies. Dealnets is caused
by an Inflamed condition of the mucous Un
lng of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
mperfect hearing, and when It U entirely

closed deafness Is the result, and unless the
Inflatp motion can bo taken out and this tube
restored 10 Us normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever nine oases out ol
ten are caused by catarrh, which is nothing'
but an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

Wo; will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, T5o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

PEACE BROKEN

And One Man Got $5 and Costs
In Consequence.

(Special Correspondence.)

Barberton, Oct. 28. Henry Terry
wes fined $5 nnd costs Tuesday morn-

ing by Mayor Bucl for assaulting
Chas. Peters. The assault is alleged
to have been committed in West Bar-

berton. This was the first fine which
His Honor has doled out since Fri-

day, Oct. 17.

Barberton Personals.

(Speclnl Correspondence.) c

Barberton, Oct. 28. Mr. and Mrs,
G. Kancr, of Cleveland, are visiting
Mr. A. S. Grecnbaum, on Stirling ave.

Mr. Sylvester Van Hyning, who
will spend the ,w Inter nt Morgan City,
La., left for that place Monday.

Mrs. Mattle Jvellcr, who has been
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. D. O,

'Burrows, has returned to her home,
In ItaVenna.

MRS. GRANT ILL

Wife of the Late Ex-Presid- ent Is In a
Serious Condition.

(3Sml5"x ri sHOsssssssB ,V AtilA t9!t
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B 5u fcjvjeutf Grant- - &HP

Washington Oct 28-Sl- nce her roturn to Washington,. Saturday, Oct.
18, accompanied by her recently mar lied daughter, .Mrs. Julia Dent Gran't,,
wife of UJyaseg S; Grant, has been serloifsiyili;" Her friends have jjrare
fearg far her- - recovery, on sccount of Mrs. Grant's weakened condition,

REPAIRS

Beirjg Made by American Sewer
Pipe Company.

(Special Correspondence.)
Barbqrton, Oct. 28. Work was not

resumed at the plant of the American
Sewer PJtfe company Monday. The
coal famine1 has been relieved but re-

pairs to the machinery are being
made, Woffc 'will be resumed Wed-
nesday or Thursday, it Is stated.
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OTIS & HOUGH

Bankers and Brokers
110 Hamilton Building

People's Phone 324 Bell Phone 228
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"GREATER

Humbug Than P.

Barnum,"

T.

Said Senator Hanna, Referring to

Johnson.

Bcrcn, 0 Oct. 28, Senator Hanna
addressed a large meeting .here last
night, saying among other things, that
Tom Johnson wns a "humbug," Said
he: "As to cquallred taxation, I have
yet to learn what he or anybody else
with him means. But the Republi-

cans hnc framed excellent tax laws
which have been standing for 40 years.
And when Johnson stands before an
audience at)d says the Republicans
have done nothing concerning equal-

ized tnxatlon he knows he Is telling
a falsehood! I have too much confi-

dence to believe that the arguments
of the circus tent ranter will get a
single vote,"

Further he said: "Johnson Is a big-

ger humbug'than P. T. Barnum. The
only difference Is that Barnum gave
the people something for their money,
while Tom Johnson gives nothing.
Avoid the argument of the demagoguo
as you would avoid a death-dealin- g

pestilence, Is my warning. If you
appreciate the. conditions, you will not
be misled by the sophistries of the
demagoguo and Democratic fakir."

Concluding Senntor Hanna said:
"Don't be disturbed by the calumny,
abuse nnd misrepresentation that
comes every night fiom Tom John-

son's circus tent but reason within
joursehes and vote as the spirit of
McKluley dictates."

REV.

PRAISED BIGELOW

Former Akron Preacher Is Now

a Hanna Lieutenant.

Cleveland; O., Oct 28. In a speech

at Berea last night, Rev. J. S. Rut-ledg- e,

formerly of Akron, now a
Hanna lieutenant, expressed an opin-

ion of the preacher in politics which
Is highly complimentary to Rev. Her-

bert BIgelow, the Democratic candi-

date for Secretary of State. Rev.
Rutledge was Introduced as "a. fight-

ing pastor and nn Irish whirlwind."
Rev. Rutledge said he wap taking
part In the, campaign because:

"I would' have supremo pity for a
man who could not go out for tho
maintenance of his high ideal wheth-
er he be a preacher or not"

Read Democrat liners.

Kx

Good Watches
ARt CHEAP ENOUGH

And Bad Watches
Are Too Plenty...

Poor Policy to
Tolerate a
Bad One.

IS CONVENIENT and the Watches
sold here are absolutely reliable and
guaranteed.

Price, too, is an Item.
X M " ' v
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I Daguc Bros. & to.
1 Thanksgiving Thoughts of t
1 Table and Home
I WITHOUT ,i

The Proper China j Glassware
Ypur Thanksgiving! dinner sur ely cannot be a success. Are you
moperly equipped Is there nothing you need to perfect the artistic
harmony of the Thanksgiving table? Our China Dinner Sets, Berry
Sets, Salnd Sets, Chocolate Sets, Tete,a-tet- e Sets, Bread and Milk
Sots,' Lunch Sets, odd Cups and Saucers, Plates, Cake Plates, Celer-

ies, Salads, and' all kinds of Fancy Pieces In China are tho finest
to be had In the city. See our elegant lino of Cut Glass and Rogers'
gllverwnre,

At a Saving of at Least

Also our Table Lamps, Gas Portables, Chandollprs, Chafing Dishes,

Nlakcl Ten and Coffee Pots, Bric-a-bra- c of all descriptions, consist-

ing of Jardinieres, Pedestals nnd Pots, Busts nnd Figures, and
otberij too numerous to mention nt a great saving to you.
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WHAT A SAMPLE BOTTLE
OF SWAMP-ROO- T MB.

To Prove what the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Roo- t,
will do for YOU, Every Reader of the JAkrfii
Democrat, May Have a Sample Bottle sentFreeltr Millvj i'lau . -- lit'

W. F. Lohnes, a prominent business man of Springfield, O., writes the fol-

lowing strong endorsement of the great kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, to tho
Editor of the Sprtngflcld, onto, Republic:

Springfield, O., Feb. 21st, 1001.
"Having heard that you could procure n sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t

free by mail, I wrote to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, X. Y., for a sam-
ple bottle, and It was promptly sent I was so pleased after trying the
sample bottle that I gent to the drugstore and procured a supply. I have

used Swamp-Roo- t regularly for sometime, and consider unsurpassed as
a remedy for torpid liver, loss of appetite and general derangementof the
digestive functions. 1 think my trouble was due to too close confinement
in my business. I can recommend Jt highly for all liver and kidney com-
plaints. I nm not In tbp habit of endorsing any medicine, but in this case

I cannot speak too much in praise of what Swamp-Roo- t has done for mo,"

(W. F. Lohnes.)
43 West High street j

The mild and extraordinary effect of the world-famou- s kidney an&'bh)d-derimed-

Dr. Kllirier's Swamp-Root- , Is soon realized. It stands the'bigh-es- t

for its wonderful cures pf the mostdistressing cases.
EDITORIAL NOTE If you are sick "feel badly," begin taking thejfon-derf- ul

discovery, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp --Root, because as soon as your kjdjey
are well they will help all the other organs to health. A trial will con-

vince 'anyone. "
You may have a sample bottle of this wonderful remedy, Swamp-Roo- t

sent absolutely free by mail, also a book telling all about Samp.-Rpo- t,

and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial, let-

ters received from men and women who owe their good health, .In fac
their very lives to the great curative properties of Swamp-Roo- t! In writ-
ing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure to say thai you read
this generous offer In the Akrpn.Pally Democrat

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Roo- t is what you need you
can purchase the regular fifty cent and one dollar sire bottles at the drug
stores everywhere. Don't make any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blnghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.
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CAPITAL, 100,000.00
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Hut the Mop Twin preclin IU mtrHst
itteor Dcr ensoners everywhere I

BURKHARDT'S

FAMOUS

BEER
baa more points for eulogy than you can
nlow the foam off! "When you want
neaiia, puruy ana com-
fort in a glass of Beer,
call for Btfrkhardt's.
Cvsry baa should hiv

CSIU
Murk bard t'n
Battled Beer

la It.
Order a, trial case by

phone 269, Burkhardt'a
Brewery.

Bnrk- -

""P

J. A. Kohler, president
J. M. Laffer, vice president
John Gross, treasurer. '

Claude Clark, cashier.

ple8 jRtfn$s
DOBS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Jja

'ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

Interest at 8 per cent per annum on saving depoaiti, fxoj?
date at deposit on al amount remaining 80 days or longer.

706 S. Maia street, - - - AKRON, OHItf

If You Wish to be Healthy

'i v

It

or

J

and happy drink good beer, such as
the yellow brand, known for its pur-
ity, palatabllity and general excellence.
Some beors taste good, but are nqtj
good; some beers are good bu don'''
taste good. Renners beer tastes good
and is good yet our price is not great-
ly in excess of inferior makes. Ha"ye
you tasted and tested Renner's beer?

THE GEO. J. RENWER
BREWING COMPANY

Akron, O.

PLACE Y0UT WART ADS. Of THE DEMOCKiT
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